CERTIFICATE
Czech

Evidencenumber06.147.233
on EC revisionof the type (B module)accordingto 97t23tECdireďive
implemented
by theAct No. 22l1ggrcoll.,as amended,and government
decree
No. 2612003
Coll.,as amended

Name:
Type name:
Modification:

Awardedto the producer:
ABO valve, s.r.o.
Dalimilova 285154
CZ - 783 35 Olomouc
lD-No.:49609050
For PressureEquipment:
TRIPLE OFFSET BUTERFLY VALVES
ABO - SERIES3E
DN 80 to DN700,for pressurefrompN16to pN100bar
and temperature
from-100"Cto 700"Cas a pressure

equipment
forthe liquidsof group1. and2.
place: ABo valve,s r.o.,Darimirova
Production
zgsts4,cz - zg3 35 olomouc
This is to certifythatthe above-named
typeof the pressureequipmentmeetsthe
requirements
of
The European Parliament and European Council Directive glt23tEC
lmplemented
by the Act No.22l1997coll., as amended,and government
decree
No. 2612003
Coll.,as amended.
The presentcertificatehas been issuedfor the purposeof Declarationof product
conformityissue. The product conforms to the above-describedtechnical
directive.
Detailson appraisaland a list of important
partsof the technicaldocumentation
are statedwithintheAssessmentreportNo. 06.145.612,
whichis an integralpart
hereof.
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Conditionsrelatedto certificate
validityperiodand the rulesof the certificate
disposalare statedon

the second page ofthe certificate.
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In Prague,dated25.10.2012
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On behalf of the
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TUVsUDCzechs.r.o.o Novodvorská
994o 14221Prague4 o CzechRepublico certification@tuv-sud.cz

1. Conditions related to certificate validity period
The presentcertificateis validforthe periodof ten yearssincethe dateof its issue,and can
be issuedagainon request.
variancesof the pressureequipment
Changesand alteration
otherthanthesethathave
been certifiedwithina particu|ar
designhaveto be disc|osedto TUV SÚD Czech without
delay.Such a circumstancemay makefurthercertificatevaliditydependanton additional
conformityevaluation.
Requiredserviceand assemb|ymanua|ssha||be attachedto each produď.
Each productshall beara clear produceror importerreferenceand its typename,in orderto
proposalwithproductsthatgot afloat.
enableto find outthe identityof certificated
2. Rules of the certificate disposal:
The certificatecan be used onlyas the certificate
for particulardesignof productsthat
page.
are specifiedon the first
This is also appliedto the use withinpromotlonal,
materials.
advertising
and commercial
This certificate
can be copiedonlyin whole.Thereis forbidden
to changeit,add anything
intoit or writeoutthe certificatedata.
Unauthorizedor fa|seuse of the certificatecan be subjectto sanďions ($ 19 of the Act
No.2211997
Coll.,as amended).
The certificatecannotbe used as the certificaterelatedto designof productsthatwere
changedwithoutthe consentof TUV SÚD Czech. Such a changeinfluencesthe
conformityof used normativedocumentsand regulation.
The entitlement
to use the certificatecan be appliedonlyfor its ownerand for the products
and productionfacilitiesindicatedherein.The ownerof certificatecannottransferit towards
thirdpersons,andthirdpersonsa|socannotuse it.on|yTÚV SŮD Czech is entit|ed
to
transferit towardsthirdsubject.
lf thereare no closerdetails,Generalconditionsfor productscertification
of up{o-date
wordingshallbe applied.
Thislanguage
versionof thecertificate
is a translation
versionNo.06.147.233
issued
of a Czechofficial
on25.10.2012,
whichis deemed
theonlyoneapplicable
intheeventof legaldisputes
andwasprinted
on
25.10.2012.
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